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Wednesday Daily.

Sam eel Broiles, of Tygh Valley, ia in
the city today.

H. T. Davidson, of Hood River, ia in
me city touav.

W. B. PreBby, of Goldendale, is in the
city on business.

Tom Driver went to Stevenson.Wash.,
this morning on business.

John D. Whltten, of Kingsley, is
among the gdesta at the Umatilla House
today.

J. W. Clarno, of Antelope, arrived :n
this city last night, and left for Portland
this morning.

C. S. Hicks, of Antelope, stopped in
' this city over night and left for Portland
on the morning train.

John Morris, of Oregon City, arrived
here last night. He is on his way to
visit his node, Lome Klinger, of Dn-t- ar.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Huntington re-

turned from Moro this morning, where
Mr. Huntington has been attending
court.

John E. Paver arrived from Portland
last night. He comes to finish putting
ia the tinted glass in the new Catholic
church.

Attorneys F. W. Wilson and 8. E.
Van Vactor . went to Stevenson this
mnrmnir. where thev have a case in the
circuit court.

Mrs. Gesner, wife of Dr. Gesner, cf
Prineville, arrived in this city last even
ing. from Portland, and took the stage
tor her home this morning.

Thursday's Daily.

Mr. and Mrs. Sarsfield, of Centerville,
are in the city.

C. E. Marshall was over from Golden-dal- e

yesterday.
O. L. Dunbar of Goldendale was in

the city last evening.
Walter H. Hillgen, of Grass Valley,

made this office a pleasant call today.

8. V. Mason of Boyd was in the city
yesterday attending to business mutters.

Miss Helen Eliot came up from Port-
land vesterday and attended the mu-eica- le

last evening.
Eev. Father Brlher, of Oregon City, is

in the city today to assist in the dedica-
tion of the new cbnrch.
' Archbishop Gross arrived intercity
from Portland yesterday evening for the
purpose of dedicating the new church.

Hon. John Sommerville, who has
been in Portland for a short time, is in
the city ou his way to his home at Hay
Creek.

Eev. Father Verba? arrived from
Baker City yesterday. He was among
the clery who participated in the dedi-
cation of the Catholic church.

rnaiy s iauj.
F. M. Coats is over from Tront Lake.
H. B. McLain, of Gronts, is in the city

today.
J. W. Parker is in the city from Hood

River.
T$. C. Evans, of Hood River, is a guest

at the Umatilla.
Miss Ollie Graham, of Hood River, Is

visiting in the city.
W. H. H. Dofnr ia in from Dolor and

called at this office.

Archbiehop Gross returned to Portland
on the morning train.

' Mies Bessie Cram went to Portland on
the morning train today.

Miss Eliot and Miss Stevens left on
this morning's train for Portlaud.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Burgess came in
from their home near' Bakeoven yester-
day.

A. Clarno returned on the Regulator
last evening from Portland, where be
has been visiting his son.

N

I. J. Norman, who has been confined
to his room for several weeks with a
severe attack of sickness, is reported
some better today.

Rev. Earl Wilbnr. of the Portland
Unitarian church, came up on the train
last evening, and returned this Burning.
He attended the musicale given by the
pupils of Miss Eliot last evening.

BOBN.

In Hood River, March 14, 1898, to
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. X. Prather, a daugh-
ter.

. . RflRN.

In this city on March 15 tb, to Mr. and
Mrs. George Bonn,' a daughter.

bobn.
In this city, Thnrsday, March 17th, to

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Robinson, a
daughter.

f

A SHAMPOO
WITH

CUTICURA

SOAP

Jl warm shampoo with CcnctJRA Soap,
followed by gentle applications of Cun-cub- x

(ointment), the great skin core, will
clear tho scalp of crusts, scales, and
dandruff, allny itching, Eoothe irritation,
stimalato tlio hair follicles, and produce
a clean, healthy scalp and luxuriant hair,
when all else fails.

Sold ttminj'ioDt the world. PrW. CrrtcciuL, 0ci
Boat. 25c. i Xesoltrvt. wc mtl 91. fume Dmvq
jiwd Crrv. Coec, Pole Trop, Botnn.
UV ii0W to fiodnca lixaiia&t lUir." mailed fie.

KS. EVANS.

MODISTE,
.Booms In Mrs. Brittin's Lodging House.
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GATORS" GETTING SCARCE,

The Northern Girl Carrie tbe Yonng
Ones Away for Peta.

There is serious danger of Florida
alligators becoming extinct. This is
quite a disaster to the flowery state, for
the ugly alleged child-eatin- g monsters
have been quite a source of revenue.

Sportsmen from the northern states
have hunted them as Englishmen de-

light to hunt tigers in India. The Sem-

inole Indians, too, make regular war on
the saurians for their hides.

But, singularly enough, says a south-
ern exchange, it is the dainty northern
girl who is chiefly to blame for their
diminishing numbers. It is she vlf3
ruthlessly carries them off by the hun-
dreds and thousands each season ,as
pets! Of course, these are the babies,
little fellows, ten or twelve inches long.--

The baby 'gators are boxed by the
curio dealers and sold to ladies who
affect'great interest in the ugly things
for pets. As the 'gators live on air and
muddy water and an occasional chunk
of meat every three or four days, they
are not troublesome. But the increase
in price will perhapsstop some of this
cruelty. The Indians, knowing of the
scarcity cf alligators in all of fae Flori-
da streams, have imitated the paleface
curio dealers and charge more for their
'gators.

The baby alligators, while not valu-
able for their small hides, are killed by
the hundreds and mounted. Some serve
as thermometers the tube running up
the back. Another curio is a baby alli-

gator standing upon his hind feet and
playing a violin with . hi3 forefeet.
Others are arrayed as waiters offering
some article for sale or holding a lamp
to light visitors to a tank holding a 16-fo- ot

or ot live sanrian.
Alligators three or four feet in length,

mounted, serve as grotesque advertise-
ments and appear to be "so natural"
that the stranger is frequently in doubt
whether "the thing is alive" or not, and
makes a detour in order to be on the
safe side.

AN ENORMOUS SAPPHIRE.

Drlffht Gem from Ceylon Tiovr In Lon-
don Welshi 3S Karala.

The London Times tells of a Ceylon
sapphire in that city, the property of
Maj. Gen. Robley, which is not less re-

markable for its size than for its trans-lucenc- y

and the brilliance o the op-

tical effects it can show. The weight
.of the gem is C3S karats and it is of a
dark, milky blue color, perfectly trans-
parent and flawless.

Large sapphires have been known, but
they have usually, if not always, been
dull and muddy, instead of having the
clear, translucent color of this speci-
men. But in addition it possesses a
property occasionally found in slightly
cloudy or milky Ceylon sapphires and
sometimes in other gems, too which
greatly enhances its value in the eyes
of believers in the occult powers of
precious stones to confer health and
good fortune on their wearers. It is a
star sapphire, or asteria. That is, be-

ing cut en cabochon, it displays a beau-
tiful opalescent star, dividing its six
rays at the apex, which changes its po-

sition according to the movement of the
source of light by which it is viewed.
By employing two or three sources of
light, two or three of these stars canbe
simultaneously seen in the gem.

By. further cutting it is said that the
beauty of this stone could be still more
increased, but, of course, at the expense
of its size.

When Niagara WiM No Longer Flow.
From discoveries in the history of

Niagara it is found that the land is ris-

ing at the rate of 1 to iya feet a cen-

tury in that district, more than two
feet northeast of Georgian bay, and
over four feet a century at the outlet of
Lake Ontario. This northeastward ele-

vation of the land is causing the waters
of the lakes to overflow the low country
about their southwestern extremities.
The inundation continuing, it is esti-

mated that in 600 or 700 years Lake Erie
will be on the same level as Lake Huron ;

in 1,000 or 1,200 years all the upper
lakes will have two cutlets, namely, by
way of Niagara river and also by way
of Chicago and the Mississippi. In 2,400
years Niagara falls will no longer flow,

as by that time the waters of the upper
lakes will be emptying into the Missis-
sippi and Gulf of Mexico. In 5,000 years
the Niagara river and Lake Erie at
Buffalo will be drained. But the Chi-

cago canal, which is now being built,
will greatly hasten the change of drain-
age, but save the low country about
Chicago from being submerged. Dr.
J. W. Spencer, at Canadian Institute.

Telling by the Color of Their Clothe.
According to a tailor who has had

nearly a life experience, it is possible,
with a little study, to tell within a little
what part of England a man comes
from simply by .the color of his cloth-
ing. Fawn is in great demand among
Lincoln people. In tho southern coun-
ties, such as Cornwall and Somerset,
the preference is for navy blue-- In
north Wales the native choice is for
light cloth of a yellow tint, but further
south you meet with dark, shades of
brown. There is more black cloth sold
in Lancashire than in any other county,
excepting Middlesex, and yet in the ad-

joining counties north the public fancy
runs to drab and tweeds. Men who
wear clothes of a reddish-brow- n tint
are invariably Yorkshiremen.

LOST.
A dark bay horse, weighing abont

1100 pounds, branded on shoulder,
with white left foot.; Strayed ' from
Grass Valley. Anyone finding the ani-

mal and informing Frank Kramer, of
this city, will be suitably rewarded.'
',. nichl6-l-

TYGH VALLEY ROLLING MILL.
At all times floor equal to the best for

sale at Tygh . Valley Roller Mills, at
prices to suit the times. Also mill feed.

W. M. McCoBELE, Prop.
mchlO 6at -

i ehildren
m Who would prescribe only
$ tonics and tatters for a weak,
$ pony child ? Its muscles and
$ nerves are so thoroughly ex--

$ hausted that they cannot be
J whipped into activity. The

child needs food ; a blood-- m

$ making:, nerve-strengtheni-

$ and muscle-buildin- g: food.
w

1 Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-Liv- er Oil Is all of this, $
and you still have a tonic in $
the hypophosphhes of lime
and soda to act with the food, w

For thin and delicate children w

there is no remedy superior w

to it in the world. It means
growth, strength, plumpness $
and comfort to them. Be sure $
you get SCOTTS Emulsion.

50c and $1.00, n druggists. 5

.fTJ SCOTT a Dunne, ububo, new 1 or. fi.

NO PATRIOTISM IN CHINA.

This Wi Made Manifest In the War
with Japan.

As for the patriotism of the Chinese,
if it ever existed, it is unquestionably a
thing of the past, says the Illustrated
American. At the time of the war
with Japan, China had two squadrons,
the main or northern squadron, with
headquarters at Port Arthur and

and the southern squadron,
composed of fine Armstrong cruisers,
of gunboats and torpedo boats. .As it
was clear that the Japanese would
carry the war into Manchuria and to-
ward the Gulf of Petchili, the southern
squadron was ordered to proceed north-
ward and to reinforce the northern
fleet. Far from obeying, the com-
manding admiral and his officers de-

cided that, being a great deal safer in
the south, they would quietly remain
there, and go up a river, the entrance
of which could be defended by torpedo
mines, which they hurried to lay. Why,
in the name of Confucius, should they
have exposed themselves for the sake
cf defending the northern provinces?

About the same time the Chinese gov-
ernment being in need of money to
carry on the war decided that a small
tax would be imposed upon the tea plan-
tations, most of whose proprietors are
wealthy, or at least well-to-d- o people.
But these patriotic citizens, in order
to avoid paying, that small tax, begged
the foreign, merchants to take the plan-
tations in their names! '

.1

ERROR IN A MONEY ORDER.

Process by Which the Post Office Cor-
rects n. V. rons Adrtrcii.

Here is a good tip on post office mat-
ters: The other day a young fellow
got a postal order and garc the name
of the payee wrong. The crfaer should
have been made out to John FarreL
(that's not his name) in Washington,
but by mistake his address was put
down as Ealtimore. It was a case of
heterophemy or something of that kind,
cays a Washington paper.

There' the employer went to the
proper window, and, having receipted
for the amount of the money order,
he was sent to the cashier. It was as
if he'd been to window A, and then was
sent to window C. At C he presented
his receipted money order, adorned
with certain stamps and marks, and
there he received the amount called
for by the order. Then, having made
out another and correct application, he
joined the line at windotv B, got his
roucher, and for the second time went
to the cashier at window C, where he
paid , for and got his money order in
correct shape.

So the mistake cost him three cents,
the expense of the first wrong money
order. He paid for one order, and got
the amount of the order back, though
not the charge for the order; then he
had to pay for another order.' That
was all, and he had the experience.
Perhaps he's still in debt to Uncle Sam.

:

When Royalty Travels.
Many women were called "cranks"

for objecting to occupying berths in
sleeping cars. However, a large num-
ber of maladies are propagated by
means of hotel mattresses, etc. Old
Emperor William of Germany and the
late czar, as well as his father, in-
variably carried about with them on
their journeys small, narrow iron camp
bedsteads," the mattresses and pillows
being thin and hard. Queen Victoria
travels about with her own bedstead, a
peculiar, wooden affair,
and her mattress gives a whole lot of
trouble, two domestics being assigned
to its care. , Both Grand Duke Paul of
Russia and King Leopold of Belgium,
and likewise Prince Albert of Prussia,
the regent of Brunswick, carry their
bedsteads and their bedding about with
them in consequence of their huge
stature. They require beds eight feet
long..

Snbdned Joy Preferred.
The Pastor Ise glad to

Jones in chu'eh once moah. I hope he
done see- - de error ob his ways, fo dey
is moah joy ober de one sinnah dat is
returned dan ober de ninety'and nine

Brother Jones "Oh,- - de ninety an'
nine needn't' ter crow! Ah'c'ud tell
some Tings 'bout de ninety an nine if
ah wanted to! Puck. '

Scow load of dry Fir Wood, just re-

ceived a Maier & Benton's. , tf
Try Schilling' lsest tea ana iwklng powder

oTirdo
TO THE

EM ST!
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VJA-

Spokane- - Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver

St. Paxil Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS

OflEGOfJ, GEO. W. EIiDEfj
AND

CITY OF TOPEP
Leave Portland every five days for

ALASKA POINTS.

OCEAN 8TEAHER9 Lnn Portland
Every Four Days tor '

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Steamers monthly from Portland to

Yokohama and Hong Kong via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. R. & N.

For foil details call on O. R 3t Covs Agent
The Dalles, or address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt , Portland, Or.

DODSON, CARLILL A CO., Gen. Agta.,
North Pacific Steamsnip Co.

TIME CARD. .

No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives
at 5:25 p. m., leaves at 5:30 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-
ton, Baker City and Union eaciflc,arrivcsatll:45
p. m departs at 11:50 p. m.

No S, from Spokane and Great Northern, ar-
rives at 6 50 a. m., departs at 6:55 a. m. No. 1,
from Baker City and Uniou Pacific, arrives at
8:20 a. m., departs at 3:30 a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will
carry passengers. No. 23 arrives at 5 p. m.(
No. 24 departs at 1:45 p. m.

Passengers for Heppner take No 2, leaving
here at 11 :45 p. m.

W, H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Portland, Oregon

Regulator Line.

Tlie Dalles. Forflani an! Astoiia

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator & Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Putt--

lana aally, evceni tjunaay.

COIN THE YALLEi

Are toq going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON?

If so, save money and enjoy bcanUfnl trip on
On. r.niiimhia. The webt-boan- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers, to take
tbe steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
ontgolng Southern and Northern trains ; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Dalles ia time
to take the East-boun- d train.

For farther informanon apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent,

Oak btreet Sock. Portland, Oregon,
Or Wi C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt,

The Dalles. Oregon

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

TpRIGE-fl-WE- E? EDITION.

18 Fages a Week. 166 Papers a Tear.

It stands first anions "weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication
freshness, variet and reliability of con
tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and. its vast list oi
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of tbe Union and foreign conn-trie- s,

will vooch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns. ,

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashion for women and a Ion
eeries of stories by the greatest living
American and English antnors,

Con an Doyle, Jerome K. Jerome,
Stanley Weyman, Mary E. Wilkin
Anthony Hope, Bret 11 arte, '

Brander Matthew, Bto.

We offer this uneqnaled newspaper and
The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to.
gether one year for $2.00. "The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

FREE. FREE

We Will Give

ml Subscribers
and Persons subscribing
and paying up in ad-

vance for thejj

Weekly

Ghfdniele
A Copy of

The World---'--

.iUmanflC'.

.."Encyclopedia

tgSte) Witt
Stw Answer

Any
Question
You may
Ask It

Standard
& American

Annual.

PRICE GENTS

Ready Jan. 1, 1898,
On Alt News Stands.

Larger, Better, More Complete
Than Ever.

fgTb most widely sold sfnnual Refer

tnct Book and Political Manual published.

THE WORLD,
Pulitzer Building,- - New 'York.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
ST. FAUIi
MINNKAPOLI

, DULtTTH
MBOO

TO GRAND FOB
CKOOK9TOH
WINNIPEG

- HELENA, an
BUTTE .

Thfoagh Tiekets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
MW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, map and ticket
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

'os

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
' 255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS. ;

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINE3

Letters of Credit issued available in tbe
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Lonis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,', and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections male at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Sherifi's Sale.

IX THR CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF
Oregon for Wasco county.

T. J. Field, plaintiff -
v

Wm. Birgfeld, Laura E. Birgfeld. First Nafional
Bank of The Dalles, Thomas Kelly and A. 5.'.

lieunett, defeuounts.
By virtue of nu execution, decree and order of

sale, duly issued out of ana under the seal of
the Circuit Court of the Sate of Oregon, for the
the Comity of Wasco, to me directed and dated
the 25th day of February, 1S98, upon a decree for
the foreclosure of a certain mortgage, and judg--.
ment rendeted and entered iu snid Court on the
1th day of December, 1SH7, in the above entitled
cause, in favor ot the plaintiff und against the
defendants William Birgfeld and Laura . Birg-
feld as judgment debtors, in the Miin of fifteen
hundred and twelve dollars and twenty-nin- e

cents, with interest thereon from the 4th 'day of
December, 1897, at the rate of ten per rent per
annum, ana the further sum of one hundred and
fifty dollars as attorney's fees, and the further
sum of fifteen dollars, costs, and tbe costs of
and upon this writ, and commanding me to
make sale of the real property embraced In such
decree of foreclosure and. hereinafter decribed, I
will on the

- 12th day of April, 1898,
at the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, and at the front dnor of the County
Court bouse in Dalles City, Wasco County, Ore-
gon, sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash io band, all tbe right, title and interest
which the defendants William Birgfeld and
Laura E. Birgfeld, Thorn 8 Kelly and A. 8. Ben-
nett, or either of them, had on tbe i.h day of
August, 1892. the date of the mortgage foreclosed
herein, or which such defendants or any of the
defendants herein have acquired, or now have ia
and to tbe following described real property,
situated and being in Waco Countv, Oregon,

An undivided one-fUt- h interest of all
of section No. 21, tbe nw V. and the se J4 of sec-
tion Vo. 2a; also all of section No. 25, the nw
and the se ot section No. 27, and the nw of
section No. :I5,' all in township No 7, south of
range No. 17. east of the W. If ; also of section
No. 3, township No. 8, south of range No. 17, east
of the W. M containing in all 2881.98 acres ac-
cording to the Government survey (page 314,VoL
O of deeds) also the s J of the sw und the s
of the se of section No. 34, township No. f,
south of range 17, east ol W. M., containing 160
acres, (page 116, Vol. K. deeds) also all the nw 'A
of section No. 26, township 7, south of range 17,
east of W. M., (page SS0, VoL N. of deeds.) Said
interest in the above described real property be-
ing the same descended to and inherited by tbe
said Laura E. Birgfeld upon tbe death of Alexan-
der Rogers, and Matilda Rogers, her father and
mother. Said property will be sold subject to
continuation and redemption as by law pro-
vided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 3d day of
March, 189S. mch5-ii-.

T. J. DRIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakd Office, Ths Dalles, Or., (

February, 9, 1898. )
Notice is hereby given that tbe following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to commute and make final proof in Bupport of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Register and Receiver at Tbe Dalles, Ore-
gon, on Tuesday. March 22, 1898, viz:.

Olivar Bower, of The Dallea,
H. E. No. 5807, for the SEJ4 NEJ--I and NEJi SEJ4
Sec 24, Tr 2 N. R 12 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :

William Ruffner, Perry VanCamp, Harry
Learned, H. H. Learned, all of The Dalles, Ore-
gon. JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that tbe undersigned,

administrator of the estate of Frank Ireland,
deceased, has filed his final account as such ad-
ministrator In the county court of tbe State of
Oregon for Wasco County, and the judge there-
of has appointed Monday, the 7th day of March,
1898, at tbe hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the
county courtroom in the courthouse in Dalles
City, in said county and state, as the time and
place for the bearing of objections to said final
account and the settlement thereof. All heirs
and creditors of the deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are hereby not! Bed
to file their objections to said final account, if
any they have, on or before the date fixed for
the bearing and settlement thereof.

Dalles City, Oregon, Feb. 8, 1898.
GEORGE IRELAND,

jeb5-4w-- Administrator,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, Ths Dalles, Or.,)
February 15, 1898. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settlei has filed notice of bis intention
to make final proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Monday,
April 16, 1898, viz:

James Hall, of The Dalle,
H. E. No. 4747, for the 8EJ4 NW, BKi NEW and
NEJ4 NEJi Sec. 34, Tp 1 N., H. 12 E. W. M.

no names me following witnesses io prove
his continuous residence uoon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :

Alexander Vance, Albert Walters, William
Wolf, Frank Obrist, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

5--il JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
ha filed in tbe office of tbe County Clerk, of
Watco County, her final account as administrix
of the estate of I. I. Bur get, and that by order ot
the County Court, for said County, Monday, the
2d day of May, 1898, has been fixed as the time
and the court room of said Court as tbe place for
the hearing of said final account. All persons
interested in said estate are notified to appear at
said time and place and show cause why said
final account should not be approved and al-

lowed. A.T.BURGET,
mch5-l- L Administratrix.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY

MAN
This offer is made by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application be made at once, in order
that its inventions, appliances and never failing
remedies may receive the widest possible pub-
licity, and prove their own merits by actual
UNO and permanent cores. No Money
whatever will be received by the Illinois
State Sanitarium from anyoneunderits treat-
ment until beneficial results are acknowl-
edged. Its remedies and appliances have been
commended by the newspapers of Two Conti-
nents and endorsed by the g st doctors in
the world. Where development is desired, they
accomplish it and never fail to invigorate, up-
build and fortify.

They infnse new life and energy. They per-
manently Btop all losses which undermine the
constitution and rroduce despondency. They

e, refresh and restore to manhood, re-
gardless or age. They cure evil habits and
pe manently remove their effects, as well as
those of excesses and over-taxe- d brain work,
neurasthenia or nervous exhaustion. No fail-
ure, no publicity, no deception, no disap-
pointment. WBITKTO-BA- L

lXLIirOIS STATE SABITAEIUM.
Rvanston, 111.

ST. GERMAIN:

IFEMALE PILLS
The only original and genuine French-Femal- e

Keen later, of Mme St. Germain, Paris.
Unsurpassed as being safe, sure, and reliable in
every case. Sold under positive guarantee or
monev refunded. Get tbe genuine. Price 11.00

per box by mail. Sole agents for the 0 nited
States and Canada, KINO H ABVARl CO,
167 Washlugtuu St.. Chicago. ..

GRISKNDORFFER BD11DY,S-

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22, TeL328 .VogtBlocx.

B 8 HUHTIKSTOrf Hi WILS03S

WILSON,
HUNTINGTON AT LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGOW
Office over First Nat Bank.


